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Miss f Zuber
Married

most unusual and striking I . .
U two taking turns wearing it. fParis for Roger ; Wagner, 'Dutch r SEEN LUNCHING ... FirstSimmons and Cliff Herrall of

Portland, who are touring the Eu
f By IERYME ENGUFH City Panhellenic luncheon in Ss

lem last Friday at the Legion clubropean continent . . . The boys
. . I A grand turnout and threelng through the stained glass win nave also been in Munich and

- At an afternoon ceremony on
Saturday at the First Congrega-
tional church Miss Gloy Zuber. showing them the sights was Sallydows and casting a soft glow on roruand women down for the oc-

casion. The individual tables festhe altar . . . One of the most at Austin, former Oregon State coldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J--
lege student, who is there with her tive; with pretty bouquets of pink

Carsom . r . and Suxanne Small
in a smart black and white check
taffeta and white straw hat v
City Panhellenic plans two such
affairs a rear, to which all soror-
ity women are invited
. A BUSY TIME . .i . for Salem
BPW club members, who have
been hard at work making favors
and corsages for theme 400 del-
egates expected to be here for the
state convention next week . . .
Members have gathered together
at two different workshops , to.'
make over 430 corsages lor the for-
mal banquet . . many poles for
the dinner tables . J . miniature

tractive bridal parties we've seen
In a long time ... the six attend army colonel father ... Roger oosrwooa ana mocK orange;.:. .

nas also been visiting with his fa Mrs. g. Herbert Smith, the firstpresident, wearing a black after-
noon dress with! matching straw

ants so pretty and young . i and
so I becoming their satin gowns
with bertha collars and panier
skirts . . and darling headdress

ibex's relatives in Reutlingen, Ger-
many .... Next on the . boys'
itinerary are the Scandinavian

By yerysae EasUaSi
IN THE EASTEK sTAKADE

William Skewis of Salem, a mem-
ber of the Historical Automobile
club in Oregon, took his 1920 Tem-
plar to Portland Easter Sunday for
a meeting of the group and an
"Easter Parade" of the cars: . .
Bill is now-iuTvin-

g his Templar re-
stored with new paint and uphol-
stery . . . Club members are
planning to come to Salem this
summer with- - their cars for a
meeting and show .... At the Ea-
ster day meeting of the club mem-
bers were guests of James Melton

aoornea wim miin nj.tr, '- - . .It''- - .. countries and England . .es that tied under their chins uiey t Attractive, blonde Mrs. Carroll Rowill sail for the states on July 18 ger Nelson, the panhellenic advis..ST. Instead of the bride carrying the
prayer books Patricia asked! her . i . and will tour the New Ehg

land states . . or on the Willamette university
campus, chic in a cinnamon and suitcases, 150 of them, and 300 tiny

rrosy camnfirest compute wunMoving seen ... will be the white polka dot. dress with beige
straw hat ...

bridesmaids to carry them , j. .
and they were topped with clus-
ter of pastel sweetpeaS with
streamers . . . most effective . . .

cranes and kettles for the fun nightFrank Deckebachs and children,
Carolyn and Frank, who are head M era eg saaae ... Brunette . . . 1500 straw? flowers, S.0O0 star

flowers and 450 yards of ribboned for Seattle; where Mr. Decke-- Mrs. George Hanauska in a fetchThe petite bride wearing! Ivory for bows were used in making thebach is now employed, having ing two-pie- ce quilted suit . . ; a
gone north several months ago . . . dainty print on a brown back-

ground ... her straw hat of nat-
ural color . . . Betty will repre

corsages . . . the suitcases for the
board luncheon all different colors
and filled with a. surprise package
as a farewell gift from the Salem

Young Frank is a freshman at
Oregon State and initiated a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity a dub to the board members.sent the Salem Alpha Chi Omega

alumnae at the national conven-
tion In Pasadena this summer . . .

week ago
Members ef the Sales Women'sHat ef the week . . . given to

Mrs. George Tomlinson in a navy Army-Nav- y league will gather forMrs. Russell : Renner and Mrs.

at his broadcast . , . Melton's
hobby is collecting ancient auto-
mobiles and he has" 111 of them
. . . There are' 40 members of the
Oregon club and for the broad-
cast the Portland 'Auditorium for
fully three blocks around was lin-
ed with antiques In Melton's hon-
or . . . Kenneth Mutch of Port-
land has eight such ears ... one
of which, a 1908 Baker Electric,
once belonged to the late Miss Sal-
ly Bush.

WEDDING BEIXS . . . rang a
week ago for Patricia Orth and
Wilbur Dodd. jr. . . . A late aft-
ernoon ceremony at SL Joseph's
Catholic church with the sun shin- -

satin and for "something old,' an
heirloom lace cap and her grand-soothe- r's

veil . . . From the stair-
way of her home, where the re-
ception was held, she threw her
bouquet of dutch iris and valley
lilies . . . Cynthia Needhaxn, her
honor attendant, the lucky catcher
. i .' Handsome was the tiered
heart shaped cake . '. . a blue sa-
tin cloth on the table and at one
end an arrangement of lilac, and
sweetpeas with tapers ... Show-
ers' of rice as the newlyweds left
for California . . . their car
parked right out in front . . , the
ushers and male guests having a

one o clock luncheon on Tues
day in the. Cherry room of the
Senator hotel. Reservations may
be made. with MrsJ WilUanr C.

Carlton McLeod by Mr. Renner's
uncle just home from Guam,
where he has been with a con-

struction company . . . made of
leaves from the cocoanut palm in

and red ensemble ... A gunmet-- al
grey tailleur for Mrs. Harris

Lietz . . her matching straw
hat with grey and white polka dot
ribbon, bow trim ... A becom-
ing Uiown and white prints and

Dyer, jr. or Mrs. Robert Gents-ko- w

by Monday noon. Flans willGuam by the Philippine workers

Strieker, became the bnae oi
Marion L. Boatwright. son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Boatwright Of
Bremerton, Wash. The Rev. Seth
Huntington performed the 2
o'clock rites. Tatia Williams sang
and Bonnie Litehenberg played
violin selections. Jean Hobson
Rich was the organist.
'. Mr. Strieker gave the bride
away and her wedding gown was
of white net with a satin bodice;
was enhanoed with a lace ruffled
bertha and the skirt ended in a
train. A seed pearl crown held In
place her fingertip veil. She car-
ried a white Bible marked with
pink orchids- - and streamers of
sweetpeaav

Miss Virginia Eadewasser of
WashougaL Wash, was the maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Juanita Carpenter and Miss
Frances Boatwright. They all wore
yellow net off-shoul- der frocks
with ruffles adorning the bod-
ice. They carried silver baskets of
whit lilacs and tneir ruffled hats
tied under the chin. Joan Cand-fie- ld

of Camas, Wash, was the
flower girl.

Gran Boatwright was best man
and ushers were Fred Cater and
Don Graves.

The mothers wore beige after-
noon dresses for the ceremony and
their corsages were of pink car-
nations and roses. ,

.

A reception was held at the Sa-
lem Woman's club, after which
the newlyweds left on their hon-
eymoon. For going away the bride
wore a turquoise suit with white
accessories and corsage of orch-
ids. The couple will be at home in
Salem.
- Delta Delta Delta alumnae1 will
be entertained Monday night, at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Campbell.
1800 --N. 23rd street, for a 7:30
o'clock dessert supper. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Fred B.
Moxley, Mrs. Kenneth Brown,
Mrs. D. C Moore and Mrs. H. J.
Arming.

mad for the final sneetina ofwhite hat for Mrs. John Cauchell. resembling a woven materi
. A grey suit with yellow hat the season tn June, and election ol- -al in a natural shade and the girls

trimmed it with a brown bow . . . and accessories worn by Mrs. John officers. ; ".

DON'T MISS OUR . THIRD ANNIVERSARY EVECST!
"- -- n

-a in ,

Mr. end Mrs. Jarnes R. Whit (Geraldin Majieskl) pie-lure- d

after their marriage on April 23. at St Vincent dePaul
Catholic church just before leaving far the reception at the
Legion club." The bride's parents ere Mr. and Mrs. John Ma-Jee- ki

and the groom's parents are the . D. Whites. (Mcwanv
photo). i ' '

spina carried out the pink and
white color schemes, A dessert
supper fwas served. Bidden were
Miss Darlene Scharff; Miss Mary
Hailey. Miss Catherine Redd in.
Miss Marjorie Grant, Miss Ruth
Bailey, Mrs. Jayne Williams, Mrs.
Edwin i Solberg and Mrs. Fay
Woods.

FOUR CORNERS Hanarinj
Miss Patricia -- Amort whose mar-
riage to Raymond Klecker will be
an event of May 2. Mrs. Edward
Walker and Mrs. Ancjl Solie were

at a miscellaneous
bridal vhnner on "Monday night

t the Walker home. 652 S. Lan-
caster drive. Pink tulips and white
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Jrust Sears to bring you special values. Choice for young
gures . . patented Cordtex top eliminates girdle top

rolling. Rayon and cotton satin elastic front and-- back
panels, Leno elastic sides. Average to full hip figure
types, waist sizes 25 to 32 inches. Nude or white.
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Some people go around eomplainlnc of
high food prices.
Others are now doing aomethipf mbout it!
They are knocking the stuffings out of high
food bills by buying the new, sensoe way.
They have gotten in the habit of buying
food in large quantities when they see saea
or re7 brgmin. Then they place the food
in their G-- E Home Freezer, and eat it when.

t they want it perhaps months later 1

. They don't buy a sliver of meat from the
butcher. They buy a section of meat at
tiii af a diacount. Then the butcher cuts
the meat into family portions for daily use.
They buy ice cream by the gallon instead
of the pint and the savings are amaring.
Now you don't have to spend a lot of money
Jor a real savings every week of the year.
You just get in the habit of buying one or
two items in quantity' as you go along
instead of a doxen small ones!

CfT US PtOVf fT TO YOUt

Let us show you how you can cut high food;
bills . . . how you cum help pay for your
new freezer out of tiie savings you snake!!

. A Gemraf EJscrnfe Hon Freaear is ea
mpptimnem that saves you awwyj
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Nylon bras . . . cool, lightweight, serviceable . . . and
4 priced for real savings! Cordtex butterfly elfin design in

underbust tor the "beauty lift that lasts." Adjustable
straps, back hook closing with elastic insert. White.
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g CU. FT. MODEL . . . . 319.00. 219.604 CU. FT. MODEL . .
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